Contacts for Wildlife Education Division

Wildlife Education Division Interim Chief - Travis Casper, 919-707-0337
Education Outreach Supervisor - Carissa Daniels, 336-455-0292
Recruitment, Retention, Reactivation Program Manager - Chet Clark, 252-506-1360

HEC-Hunter Education Coordinators

**Pisgah Center for Wildlife Education, Pisgah Forest**
- Melinda Patterson, Director, 828-877-4423

**Pechmann Fishing Education Center, Fayetteville**
- Tom Carpenter, Director, 910-494-2757

**Outer Banks Education Center, Corolla**
- Karen Clark, Director, 919-707-0235

**Education Centers**

- **Southern Mountain**
  - HEC - Wes Blair, 828-302-5625
- **Northern Mountain**
  - HEC - Casey Williams, 252-904-9873
- **Northern Coastal**
  - HEC - Chase Luker, 252-995-2203
- **Southern Coastal**
  - HEC - Kevin Crabtree, 910-876-2376
- **Southern Piedmont**
  - HEC - CP White, 704-218-1206
- **Northern Piedmont**
  - HEC - Mark Ray, 828-606-3499

**Regional Education Specialists**

- **Archery Education & NASP Coordinator**
  - Statewide: Lee Scripture, 252-394-1453
- **Shooting Sports Coordinator**
  - Statewide: Josh Jernigan, 336-430-5144

- **Mountain Region**
  - Tanya Poole, 828-329-3472
- **Piedmont Region**
  - CC King, 910-830-0202
- **Coastal Region**
  - Becky Skiba, 919-707-0235